
  

REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
The Eminent Washington 

Sunday Sermon. 

Divine's 

Subject! “The Philippian Jailer.” 
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leathern thones, their mouths hot with 

Rammation of thirst, their heads faint 
causes they may not lie down. In a ecom- 
fortable room that 
amid pleasant surroundings is a pald officer 
of the Government: whose business {t is 

supervise the prison. It is night, 
still in the corridors of the dungeon save as 
some murderer struggles with a horrid 
dream, or a ruffian turns over in his chains, 
or thera is the cough of a dying consumptive 
amid the Samphe ese, but suddenly, erash! 

the walls he two Ergymen pass 
free, The iail igh familiar with 

the darkness rrors hovering 
around the startled beyond all 
bounds, and flu hand he rusne 
througo, amid the falling walls, shouting 2 
the top of Fiat must 
ba saved?" 
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Your common sense tells you that you will 
goon conse worldly baginess, You know vary 
well that you will soon pass cut of thas part- 

nership. You know that, beyond a certain 
point, of all the aillions of dollars’ worth of 
goods soid you will not handle a yard of cloth, 
or &° pound of sugar, or a peany's worth. 
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all’ Washington nto ashes, it 
would not touch sou, and would not 
damage vou. If every cashier should ab- 
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svery insurances company fail, it would nof 

you. Ob, how insigoificant is busi- 
ness this gide the grave with business on the 
other side the prave! Have you made any 
purchases for eternity? Have you any seou- 

rities that will last forever? Are you job 
for time when you might bs wholesal- 

ing for eternity? Is theres any question so 
broad at the base, so altitudinous, so over- 
shadowing as the question, ** What must Ido 
to be saved?’ Or, is it a domestie question, 
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Oh, what a question, what an important 
question! Is there any question that coms 
pares with it in importance? What is it now 
to Napoleon IIL, wjether he triumphed or 
surrendered at Sedhin, whether ho died at 
the Tuileries or Chisslhurst, whether he wi 
amperor or exile? Because he was lald out 

! in the coMn in the dress of a fleld marshal, 

did that give him asuy better chauce for the 
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we walked or rode, whether we wors bowed 
| to or maltreated, whether we werns applaud- 
ed or hissed at, welcomed in or kicked out? 
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{ future and burning in every splendor or 
| every grief and overarching or undergirding 
i alltime and all eternity will be the plain, 

startling, infinite, stupendous question of 
the text, "What must 1 do to bas saved?” 
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AE tate ed jail keeper as one crashed out by 
his misfortunes, pressed out by his misfor- 
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occupation was Basides that the 

| flight of a prisoner was orlinarily the death 
of the iailer. He was held responsible, 
all had gone well, if the prison walls had not 

been shaken of t earth nake, {f the pris- 
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es of hell upon Him, He cried, “Father, 
iva them, they know not what they do’ 

By His fe eet buisterad of the mountain way, 
by His back whipped until the skin eame off, 
by His death couch of four spikes, two for 
ihe hands and two for the feet; i by His repul- 
wher, in which for the first time for 
three years the eruel world let Him alone, 
und ov the heavens from which He now 
pends ineompassion, offer ing pardon and 
pence and life eternal to all your souls, 1 eg 
of you put down your all at His feet, 
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I saw one banging on a tree 
in agony and blood, 

Who fixed His innguid ayef on me 
As near Eis cross I stood, 

Oh, never till my latest breath 
Will I forget that look, 

It seemed to charge me with Hisdeath, 
Though not a word He spoke, 

In the troubled times of Seatiand Sir John 
Cochrane was condemned to death by the 
King, The death warrant was on the way. 
Bir 

fis daughter Grizel at the prison door. He 
said: “Farewell, my darling child! I must 

| din.” mis daughter said, “Ni No, father, you 
shall not die.” “Bar” he said, + King is 
against me, and the law is after me, 

and the death warrant is on its way, and Y 
must die; do not deceive voursel!, my dear 
child." The daughter sald, ‘Father, you 
shall not die,” as she laft the prison gate, At 
night, on the moors of Beotland, a disguised 
waviarer stood walting for the horseman 
carrving the mallbags containing the death 
warrant. The disguised wayviarer, as the 
horse eame hy, clutched the bridle and 
shonted to the rider—4o the man who car- 
ried the mailbags, “*Dismount!” 
his nrms and was about to shoot, but the 

waviarer jerked him from hws saddle, and he 

fell flat, The waylarer picked up the mail- 
bags, put them on his shoulder und vanished 
in the darkness, and fonrteen days were thus 
galned for the prisoner's life, during whica 
the father confessor was pleading for the 
pardon of 8irJohn Cochrane,   
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The second time the death warrant is on 
{ts way, The disguised wavfarer comaa 
| along and asks for a little bread and a little 
| wine, starts on anross the moors, and they 

fsay. "Poor man, to have to go out on sush 

a stormy night, It is dark and you will lose 
vourself on the moors “Ob, no.” he says, 
“I will not.” Hae trudged on and stoppsd 
amid the brambles and waited for the horae- 
man to eoms cnrryimy the rusilbags contain- 
inz the death warrant of Sir Jon Cochrane, 

The mail carrier spurred on his staed, for he 
was fearful becausa of what had occurred on 

the former journey, spurred on his steed, 
when suddeniv through the storm and 
through the darkness there was a flash of 

fire-nrms and the horse bscame unmanage- 
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A RECORD YEAR FOR PIC IRON. 

The Tounage of the United States Excoeds | 

That of Great Britain, 

The production of pig iron in 1805 has 
verified tho predictions made early in the 
year that if the 

nage would be exceeded, The total output, 
nozording to official figures compiled by the 
American Manufacturer shows a production 
ol § 387,680 tons, exceeding 18%, the largest 
previous year, which had a tonnage of 9 

In 1892 the output was 9, 157 
000 tons. The tonnage of 18M is exceeded 
by 780,251 tons, 

Unless Great Britain shall greatly exceed 
any years production the tonnage of the 
v nied States will far outstrip the British, 
“rent Pritain’s heaviest year wan 1982, woen 
8,549,680 tons was turned out, and in 1504 
ner produstion was 8 only 7,864,745 tons, 

Prospecting for Oil In Kentucky, 

Preparations are making for extensive 
p ng for eil in ten counties of 
Kentucky next spring. The indications of 
the existence of valuable ofl fields in that 
region sre said to be very promising. 
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A great International Exposition of 

Industries and Fine Arts, authorized by 
the Federal Government of Mexico, by 

concession dated January 9, 1805, will 
be open in the City of Mexico next 
September and will remain open for a 
period of six months, Thizx will be 
Mexico's first attempt at holding a 

world's fair. The exposition is to in 
clude all kinds of industiial. scientific, 
cosnercial and artistic productions, 

and to embrace, In fact, the whole 
range of human activity. The expos! 
tion grounds are situated at the foot of 
the historic Castle of Chepultepee, on 
the grand Avenue de la Reforma, with 
in ten minutes ride from the center of 
the City of Mexico, and comprise an 
area of about 600 acres. The expos) 
tion will comprise a national aad an in. 

wrpational department to which latter 
all the nations of the globe may con. 
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A POINTER: 

BROWNS IRON BITTERS. 3 Use 
GUARANTEE 

Porchase Money refanded should Browne's Iron Biliers talien ge direciod ffl to henskt any 
parton suffering with Dyspepsin, Malaria, Chills and Fever, Kidney and Liver Troubles, THlious- 

Female fafirmitien, Impure Blood, Weakness, Nervous Troubles, Chronic Headache of 
More than 4,000,000 Potties sold—and only $2.00 sskedd for and refunded. 

BROW © HEMIC AL Co. Ray TIMORR, Mo. 

J 
Reurgie, 

“Absolutely Pure- Delicious-Nutritious- 
The Breakfast Cocoa 

MADE BY 

“8 WALTER BAKER & CO. 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUR: 
NO CHEMICALS, 

ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
&(0s. Cocoa 

MADE AT ESTER 
THEIR TRADE MARK u 

ON EVERY CAN. 
‘AVOID IMITATIONS.  


